
30 Candlenut Grove, Parklea, NSW 2768
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

30 Candlenut Grove, Parklea, NSW 2768

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 338 m2 Type: House

Amrit Singh

0452316070

https://realsearch.com.au/30-candlenut-grove-parklea-nsw-2768-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amrit-singh-real-estate-agent-from-starr-partners-bella-vista-2


$1,104,000

Starr Partners Bella Vista Presents - This double-storey contemporary turnkey home is set on 338.6m² block in a desirable

location of Parklea. It offers beautiful proportions and a carefully designed layout that fuses the indoor and outdoor living

spaces. This home is conveniently situated at a short distance from the Sikh Temple, Parklea Markets, Schools, and Public

Transport. Don't miss this opportunity!Property features:~ Very well-kept family home~ Facing the reserve, offers you

beautiful sunrise and sunset views!~ Four generous size bedrooms~ Master bedroom with ensuite~ Two fabulous full

bathrooms and one toilet downstairs~ Formal Lounge at the entrance~ Offers multiple Living areas~ Open plan kitchen &

living leading to lush green backyard~ Perfect massive size backyard for family gatherings or kids to play~ Tiled flooring in

living and dining area and floorboards upstairs~ Kitchen with gas stove and quality appliances~ Single Car Garage~

Professionally landscaped huge front and backyard~ Land 338.6 Sqm~ STCA- you build a swimming poolLocation

Highlights:~ In catchment of Quakers Hill East Public School and Quakers Hill High School~ In local enrolment of

Wyndham College~ Short distance to Sikh Temple Glenwood~ Short drive to Stanhope Village Shopping Centre & Parklea

Market~ Short distance to all the amenities your family neededFor more information, don't hesitate to contact our

friendly staff at Starr Partners Bella Vista on 02 8883 5418.Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. Any interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


